
tlingit and haidakaluakjluaX 3 lay
claims to fisherieser loalo6106

J41hethe tlingit and baida
indians have taken kationftctkmktion to
renew ananddvvindicatedvindicateindicate thenthek chatisclaimiciatis

for damages aykutapkutaubutauiut the unked
statesstatetstanet for the jaljnlinvasion aftdafta ex
pkhatiopk4tation of the salmonabom and
other fishing iowiayowiasroiin& JAinsovifiscwfch
eastementemantem AWauca owned by the
tuflgitt1wttowt ani hfti4 jniaania hftder
theirthcktribdafnlcknkwstriba wd clan laws

also is pertains to tiindtiteindf indin souomftk almaaatedcaalsaa omed by
the tuntunt mdhaidtfmid jwjjw& ciaci&&fatt aft
bebateebeteeMW made forof I1 fairfak coyntboynt
ion agthea4thefor ie taedemicudemic aadaod IMC by hie
srmdunmurmd skirtersfirters461st of01 certain pesk
durgaw&w the yeats between 1935
waw4irl aw1wayro

thus stated joamjotm bofwkje
continwtfd991nvj
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tlitign ljhadahtda
continued brwnfrwntoop payp49 1

president of the tlingittliagit11imvt andand
haida central caunacouncacouna9 this
week

he said thai the3eethesethenee claims are
being pressed MIin suits on fik
with thejho lfiwindim Cclaims com-
mission HI waahingtoflAFmkLVcm 0 C

soibf4borbridge goitipoitiportedpowtedfed out i6tfnthat 61
a different sail earlier thkycarthis year
the united states court of
claims awarded to the tlingit
andhaidaand haida indiansindianS a recovery aoff
75 milmillionbon forf theWe taking and

use by the united states of
certain of the tribal lands
primarilyforestpriniarolbrisiprimarily forest landsiandsbands above the
high water mark

in that suit however the
courtdoure ofbf claims denied any re-
coverycove ry topolhetolhethe tlingit and haida
for the invasion of thetherwicrkfisheries
declared borbridge

he further pointed out that
in denying any recovery to the
tlingittlifigitanandd haida for the fiflhfiuhfich

eriescries in the earlierearlice suit the
Ccourt0urt ofofclaimsClairClaimsrifdecided thatth6that the
congicongressional statute which
authorized that particularsuitparticularswrparticularsparticular suitWr
gave the courtcourtjurisdictionjurisdiction to
make an award for lands but not
forhisheriesfor fisheries

also the court of claimsClafint
ruled that no citizen has anyiny
ownershipownprimp right in migratorymkratomaratory
fish or in fishing wwatersaters under
established principles of U S
lawhw

however the presentpreientprecent tlingit
and haida suit for the fisheries
is brouthtbrought under a different
statute passed by congress
borbridge said this statute
gives the indian claims com-
mission jurisdiction to make
awards on the novelnovil theory of
claims based on fair and honor-
able

onor
dealings that areate not

recognized by previously estab-
lished principles of law

borbridge said that over the
years white industries have
taken many millionsmoons of dollars
worth of fish from waterswaters which
constituted the recognized ex-
clusive fishing grounds ofor the
tlingit and haida from time
immemorial

1Iitt is ththe position of the
tlingitmingitandand haida that when the
federal government permitted
encouraged andind assistcdtheasilstidthe
whitei industries tokiadeto invade the
fishing grounds which werewe re thee
natives principal source of food
and which under tlingit and
haida laws belonged to their
tribes and clans such conduct
was a violation of fair and
honorable dealings andthatand that the
tlingit and haida arcerititledarceriare entitledtitled in
the present suitmit to fullredressfulltedressfull redress
for all the losses suffered by
them asaaa resultremit of the invasion
of theirtheft fafisheriesceriesheriesheries declared john
barridgeborridgeboroadgeroAdgeBorBo ridge

borbridge stated that while
iit may be correct that under
U S law citizens do not have
exclusive fishing rights in water-
ways the tlingit and haidahilda and
their neighboringnativeneighboring native groups
recognized such rightstights under
their laws in their local clans and
tribes for many thousands ofor
years before the white men
moved into their territory

the invasion by the non
natives of the tlingit and haidahilda
fishfisherieserics with the assistance and
protection of the government
and without compensation to
the tlingit and haida was a
breach of fair and honorable
dealings

the tlingit and haidahilda are
prepared to go to trial promptly
on these chach&claims and are wailingwaitinswaisins
for the indian claims cormussconmuss
ion to ichescheduledule a trialtrw dodatetf
stated borbridgeBotbridge


